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The bouse itself is very bright, and the believe my eyes when I saw Yeu comOpen the Door.
walls are covered with pictures. We notice a and 1 could net believe my ears when 1 at-

Open the deor, let in the sun; large doll's-hoese, a big rocking-horse, a baga- fned te you just now. It is ail very Perplex-
He hath a smile fer evéry une; telle-board, and many other objects of inter- ing and bewildering.1

He kath made of the raindrops gold and gems, est te children, ail gifts ftom kind friends. We had a long conversation that night anil 5ý
He may change our tears te diaàems -

Open the door! The children look the picture of happiness, on many nights afterward, Slowly ber un-

and many visitors who come dreading te find belief crumbled away and ber intellectuali'm

open the deor of the soul; let in poor, cadly-afflicted little unes are arnazed at thawed, and gradually and net without ranch

the joy and brightness they . find at 'Blessed mental strain 'the truth as it is in jesus' broke
Strong, pure thoughts which will banish sin;

They will grow and bWm with a grace divine, Btthesda,' as one dear cld clergyman calla it. upon ber vision, and s'he gained complete re

And their fruit sbali be sweeter than that of As we think of the misery, the ignorance, in him.

the vine- the pain, the want, and the suffering caused What followeil after-wards was a beautifui

by clirt and the lack of care that prevailed commentary on that experience. prom being

in most of the children'a lives before they were a self-enclosed nature, c6ncernècl mostly with

iDpen the door Of the heart; let in admitted, and mentally contrast it ail with ber intellectual pursuits, she grew inte a mogt,

Sympathy sweet-for the stranger and kin; their present lot, we thank God for such places winsome generousness of seul. Formerly timid,

It will make the halls of the heart oc fair as Manchesters Bethesda. reticent, narrow in outlook and in duty, she

That angels may enter unaware- now be-came courageous, frank, large-hearted

Open the doorl s Arni Revealed, and consecrated. She gave herself te a life-

ý'Britiah Weekly.' among the squalid ana the drunken, nursed

HOW I WAS MYSTEPLIOUSLY LED. sick children and dying women, pleaded with

Au EngUsh 61iouse of Mercy.' of London, Eng-q the careleu and thz fallen, and toile-cl un-

(F. C., in the 'Christian.') (The Rev. William Watson, weariedly for their good. Iler beroism was as
in IRW& lâorn.')

Fi" n years ago 1 am told there was net prouunced as were ber blimitity and faitb,,,,,
There are events 111 &nY lile which are

à single Home in the North of England where mucli M than coincidences. occurrences
crippled and incurable children coula be ad- ore W hen an Atheist Ackn owm

which are net te be explained on any known
mitted and cared for. Tc-day, thank God, Luman ground. I have never been able te ac- ledged God.
there are many such Homes, and I want te count for the jollowing set of circumstances,
take YOU in iM&gin4tiOn te one to whiCh be- On a Suaday evening many years ago, I had There lives net =ore than three miles fi-ont

longs the honor of being the p;oneer, us a noted infidel, whom at one tilne b4d a
come home after a-hard days wotk. 1 wAs in.

Ut us suppose that we have reachea -the bad »ore on one of bis limbs. He bad e
very much fatigued and much in want Of

ployed the beat medical skill that he cottldend of our journey, and have arrived at Cheet- rest and quiet. I bal scarcely sat clown inham Hill, a pleasant suburb two miles out o e procure, but ail to no avail. When &,bout to*f My room 
when 

an impulse 
suddenly 

seized

amoky, grimy Manchester. We pause before give up in despair some friend told him of
the little Mission Hall wherete go out te

a large, well-built bouse, standing in a nice ther au old physician that had recently moved ipto
le were wont te meet toge.

garUn, . and a board announces that this is few poor peop an adjoining neigbb«hood, Who '9ME a spe,
for worship under the guidîniýe of My assist

Bethesda Rome for Crippled "a Incurable cialist on sores of like nature. Ne dec;ded
ance. There was ne TeasOn knOwn te me 'LtChUdren. and sent fer him to -.,ýU
the moment why 1 shoula go. The night Was Once te 9'Ye h'm & trial

If it la a line, warm afternoon, we shill t
was txhausted: I had visi come lt an early date and ue if anythil

£ad th* childru in the gard", seme in-the blea1ý and cela vtubW could be dont te., relleve, or if possible cure.
Sioday e

toine in Wte- Mo ý. *at"l Tkè -fécw citie Érif bot ukè: cage
on cruÙtoiý'"iiÏ babies of &U dii, loeup'i and after giving a t-ho=ib examiU-tion

net be iequired gt the servire; thât probably
snail-carts amd toddle &bout the utatly-kept _the service would befoyerand knowing the afRioted man'abtlief, said tu bila

Icaking fcz daities. ore theze 1 tan fave YOur 11Vât wÎÈfflii ýjU ýjpM;. and ýtUt 4ft« AD 62001
Ovet ià tbat cémer me=* ;boys "0 piayint., 7.: ý .1. ýw ob4ji4 to 4ýapBtAte yeur limV«U.ý be bettlit

e aidheutened =an laid te the doctot,t these Th,jongldg Çodjý 1 nev« tau endure that in oq*ýMý 30 ýýMehlàî î »0Xt3,ý ÎÛ4 jpýAQ1«AWe b* ý0t4 1nY

Io trytàg to apin à top: Vith kit tâ*fý - whe
row àtrtets tor, tb» ýidâni" »0=, Tg this the cloctor, replied with à glel)tlb..,-.

bat n*v« had:arxu; be maaages quitt lclmr-
. : Tb@ &Uii@nu wu gme; thepmuji« wat. tip on hio sÉoulder, ýYûur, Q0dý Ift.

ly>' and Prelutly, giv" sa Mo autognpk-- tbc CiOlOn Sm 7QU believed În aux GoV To,..ýi.rynbiF , M "tý a hoi xDow
fTeadw-*hkh lm bave watcffl WM î09t1ýý_

whom, tlhssick man -zeplie& -1, tell yoq4 doçt«,*ad bit vTiting would compon fàvwxb1ý pith, ;Wnl wü the idat PévM i'.9"4 c0m* déw ton the 4Pth Of beliefs,the e»Orts of aome boys Who hiLT6, aug«s to y
dreaund, of ratotat la M". ai pLa4i4 f0cà lm i4 net à man en earth Who aloès not'beieve in

write with. Weil dobe, Téddki
inch a ni£hL , su was çýb,?*o intellectualt, Gode--& C. 'R'aiil*

As w* follow the "tron (-hom the M-
T*àa, *eptiul;. 'but hail littke or no ia-am ,un Mffle) inte the boule, we M-

it tki $bwww am . .......
iit tbe -." t alwh urvios.

fox thhrty-tbne ye= t», bOIL »L. id tim.
agdstmt bdoi» iclOwAt. "quuted me tg Bay

Manchegter and Salford B4w And 'Girle ne-
a ftw words, ta tht'go cà liaitlý- ehat. it

t«" and aemes,,Qf W]Lich Beth"" la a
it 1, apoke flS Sve,,itie %à%fý rtli .uulçýi Sael:, 1b; 41, l

br«Ch.
Utes., « la on ýw*çt qM

Zr. Shaw loved au worl rieglacted childreny i
such as ftm#e4 suited to =y UA$ducatéd audi

but tba aUfffring au la-y làe4not bit h"rt;
â»4 lez lawken Yeu& Bothes" bas P«2, au

of wbm the mykee, waë ovtt- 1
4" 6 and -ùmig.abk bèý>, 01à ZL"." y y4ý=« 1*44 tw>w4ýrç. X

4eO&A9 ir lâil-Jhe .
bov; beeli aa 16C"t, cd. "irpdlï: i.

tbtla, 1*11, while tbat *W< MY vi.eoe
mur ý"tâ1".'aPr F,

*a; jýPumts *,ùtilàt lot 44=wOxý :à 
b=dka, À, -bebg àdéýd wbkh WiH ý R«MlÎbMte UdgY en% Pauy *4'te; W41*.-

ÇOÉ. And' il And M woui tôt. jél* d1niot:
Mote . "dX034 au =ny Uttle t1c;1ýfferè, an Yý,SOVth ýXugP_-ï -7e--ta î4i - y- à" '1ý
«g«ly avaitilsz ita:.Gompietiol4 but
js I*quized ýto-fi" tbe imusin am, 3»tëý«t -fr.*ý a Prierembred, 'The win *b bM'it btfom they is f*-, xxi,

Mem«Y of Zr. Sha*ï I*î the beiek _W*s. lit in dftwfffg Thbt Pan»Uboiiii built in abcMbéd ïn 49, là»zeaung ýbook. Mr
kW of memorial kt wOUld haft *OàëX1ý1:

me, àiw éle. te
anived in, the MOrnint Wb W04a

t» giuil4t, ltf= 1 at Once- et= 4«*. Ob,2pogt of the' childréw ïa îZ7 P«t,- 71qhe' tbx« Ire and >%Ma Ott 1, vtýu tojneko* bnWr*ý te Pr"
te

.47 e tigà be&Um tut-4 ib"è, W'Ajffý Oet wko 'ca"'for *Ur-À»U "gjý Xbey am txalul.
ý)Mtllll, sMï the Piblê b

M_
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b. dollar. Re bai scari
sets so much money,

to b. trusted with it,
li to boy soms.thing
àibl. 'But it auiuat b. se
n oeil again for mort,'
e bai not get te the se
et anether boy. Tomu ShI
id told hlm what h. vas

In auch
A lif.

1 in 'Why, Smithi, the insicliajt, bas plenty Of
r to suich tops as that to sell, and4 b. <mly a*8t
-ket fifteeu cents for them!'
ce1y 'For my part,, said one, II don't care for
and bummll2g top.% aiiyvay. I much prefer aL
and pcg top. You can have a heap more fUlk
vltb willi it. Just fancy playing pieg-top witb
me- thb-t tbîng. It wod b. rilned in a minut1%.

he Nov, I have two fine peg-tops, and as it 41
hool top titi. nov ail the boys vaut tops. 1 do<et
%veà tutt but one, so MlI swap you the other toi
go- youur o14 hummer.'

Tom iooked at the top and it vas just suce*
'for a one as b. loniged to have bitiuelf, but lie

YOU never had the money t. buy it. Ut knew
fine tluat k~ vas only worth five cents, but thiL
no w he could get nothing at a&H for the hummng
wili top, so te concluded to exchange. Just thea

90oa tht scheol bell rang and the boys ail hai te
and go in. Tom vas sitting in bis seat looklin
aid at hi top. wq1e5 the boy in front of hlmx
ai& ,

Sto g4
u iSo.

ugh to bave a
le tops vili aUl
lov, if you liad
tdo aometbiug

es,' sai Tom.
Why don't yoil

vomin one evening toi htr my nvw book-bag for the knlfo. It
~eav enouiib to sell a book-bajz fi

wilbe al thanicti hlm very mucli for bia

ias ior
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'That was good business,$ said she: levery The Parmer Feeds Them All. relative of his died, leaving him a couple of
boy wouId like te buy a pocket knife? thousand dollars; and, with many misgivings

'Yeu aold it for a good d-eal of money, I The king may rule c'er land and née; as ta his qualifications, he entered upe, hieThe lard may live right loyally;cupposel said bis father. aurgical traininz. Suddenly the mea
No; I coula find nobody te buy it, sa I ex- The soddier ride in pomp and pride; ning of

bis years of discipline unfolded itself. NI)
change& it for a aplendid new book bag? The sailor roam. oler oceans wide; nervous tremor ever disturbed Min. la the

«What a smart boy that isl' cried his ma- But this or that, whateler befall, carpenter's shop he had gained what ne uni-
ther. If one thing would net sell, bc ex- The farmer, he must feed them. &IL versity coula have given him-the work=jLulis
cbanged it for somothing that woulal' habit of thought. He never took a surgeonleThe writer thinks, the poet sings,'Yeu surely got a good price for the book-

The trafteman fashions wondrous things- tOol ilPto his hands without feeling thât à
bag?' said the shoemaker. workmanlike jc4b was ta bc done. Re was c«-The doctor heals, the lawyer pleads,'No; nebody seemed ta want a book-bag, sa acious neither of himeelf nor bis patient. Ix
>1 traied it for a beaùtiful picture-book.' The miner follows precious leads; the saule way he amazed bis profe s'ional bro.

-'Now that's what I call commonsensell said But this or that, whateer befall,
The farmer, bc must feed them, &IL thers by bis delicate stitching, the like et

the mother. 'A picture book is very impres- which was seldom seen, but they ceased. te
aive te the mind, and, besides, whit would sell The merchant bc may buy or sell, marvel when they learned that bis Tn. ar
better in a school than a Wkl The tuchet do bis duty Weil; had. been that tiny shaft ef steel-his mothées

'And how much did you get for the book?' The men may toi] through busy days, needle.
asked his father. Or men may Éroll through pleasant wan

lWell, 1 didnt get any money for itl re- Beggar or kingm whate'er befaU, Tiny Tim.
plied Te=, 'but 1 dia the best thing that I The farmer, he must feed them an.
coula. I exchanged it for a magiiilicent hum- (M. E. Safford, in the 'SundaYl-achoal Time&P)

ming top., The farmer's trade is one of Worth; A gentleman who had long been ill had et
'How smartl' cried the mother. 'Of couru He's partner with the sky and earth, last begun ta feel better and te grow ob*ng«.

a fine humming top would be more ouitable And partner with the sun and rain, ýWhen well enough ta walk about the room, be Z_
than. au old bouk, which, no doubt, was somé- And no man loses by bis gain; coula net yet leave it, and time hunjý héavy.
what thumbed already.1 And if men rise or if men fail, upon bis bands. Any occurrence,

)And you got a goed deal of money for the The farmer, bc must feed them all. Vial, if novel, was of interest ta him, a .nd .this
humming top, I suppose?' said the ehoemaker. is the $tory which hé told me of what ho s«W.

'Net money, exactlyl said Tom, las.the big The farmer dares hi& mind te speak; One ifternoon 1 ait In an easy-chair ne«
boYs in our ochool do net care for humming Re bas no gift or place ta seek; th4 f1re, my feet resting, man-like, on a nu-
tops, 00 1 traded for a peg top.' Te ne man living need he bow, row ledge halfway down the tall wooden man.

'That was good, business,' murmured the For hé who walks behind the plough telpiece. In the room was au organ, upola
Is-bis own man, whate'er befall, which my wife was playing. Alter a

'And *bat becime of the top?' asked the Beggar or king, bc leed3 them. &14 sho b-cgan te play, in soft, low toues, an ait
ehoemaker. -selected. in a minor key. My bead waB thrown back

I «changea it for some marbles, because agginst my chair, and my eyes résted en the
It ii net top timep' said 7oin. He, Div.. wali above the mantel as I ligtened.

'Nvbat could bc obiewd.er thau thatl' «_ It was a little New York boy wILO was Presently I saw, in a bois in the plaster jut
claimed the r»th«. over the mantel, a pair of very bright eyeà

fishiag ene day> last Summer aad af ter :a time
'And *b"à lffé,-Uke marblès?, &*à& the'. out. Then a little bead appéared, &M

if iaapeeuûg -*a
outlook. Appitýeitly aaàüred byvtke a itU-0 rwhat!s ule matterl quizzed bis papa.

'Oh, how *Èartl 1 knew ke would Pffte a quiet of the room, except for the: hilbicý- uba"-*Bels pne' sobbed the yo=Kstez.
Metchant 11 said the raother. the wLole body of a tiny Mouse eme9V#oý rué r qqari.i.d, the,, father.

the boit, and ftated Itself upon 'ther n"te4
Il etill thoroughly alert, and ready te #y et à

âîù t-ý. thé h114
1ý?y% bocause boy& à1*àý* 1W ôàbd3ol hi* f Momentla notice. juot\them my wife panud

Why, that wat the. Imartest thini Yétil tker. te tata a page of music, wben our little vid«
Cried the Mother. tor was off like a 1Lashý aùd inside the lMlîý7 was h1uï, eped, the boy, ibut

"And how: inteh dia yoU get for the- caaye -but-h*--ýbit "a div!-Exchuge. The nie affermez I-agkea for' tlW..eillZà.
&*Îd- thé ihoemaker. piece of music, and seated mysalf "in M'Y tc-

céuldn't sell fý no 1 ate it ee said i4m. un a My «etom« positi" before the lire, l'wu-cft-
st waYWcburoe,, said the Motber. lit roIda te fidélitýtht,:ýnumic bad ittricted the ma

Paor business to lot it go iù Witte Il -Blit:tbe IL Minte 1 *ai c'à the loo»Ut for him.
th0eîýàker'1ew into à vioient passion ý and once îý Prhi Fami téoti Imd &0 mobtlidactiob of itei4 hua

%0, Yeu atupla f« Yeu have wasted. sufgeon as foilowc àppeàf and creep wàrily from the hoW Vielà
bard One of the- mnt skilled of Cwudiin SUtm- te squ4uédMuthful of candy 6own upeft the Mfantelî ai& àéý -

*ew Ébarp, but lück of laten* -:1istenini : Ew
le. liàWb maké 'fou wffl-e t»" *«k ý'tombiýjèw büt tt ibi b*nt rzàiLmd-Imta"qm"rl &ex stir put," thýàw&of bill b y-, è*ïï ut -1M«hftili4rniiii te be a " îÎý , Moi ÏtIWW wâs' ptainl eh ÎÏ, b ' et TbW.wu- ript jjt:Iýý Ë ta Dé

!&Ùmý and in Îhe Meautimé: Yeu vm.1p to death -of bil 1«theý, and: tý@ fdilýre of a *ïn At the playing of th'«, mfnlù:. Étiàleàbed, 1dthýtt, iàe, Aiwfaes wtfth ol btn% made &R 'but &,rudimèntaý7y éducation tome"Pper. thint equally loW, nicimê put
Candy aujut tý etay YfUi atomach 1« 'o» îmessible. Attl*, age ýof >ten hé WiLs appten- In xxi 4LPP"raïcéi growin bieider évery, "y4
dey., filligé cupenter, tn.*bôàtem- 1: ý,bs on thé t,4

The shomaker folt Véty bed M lut thélou PIQY hé tcMalaed for eight years. At the end and hé ý enta pàttig. a»Ut. and pick -tbath, ilh
of hie 8%, but, alter 1% Perhipt it va* vay - Of tbAt filne hé had bebome à skilleiL meebtufe, keépfug hW -SjjXtý jjttIsý.- yeà iCkÈ».ýmmien ýz*bà àPeUt,-ý Picarime I)tIt, bettes ru t> and i:tiýdâ'd!>ut a.ç 1èôVý

4zà, ou 4w um% lez 'Th:ése:

Plctorial Testa nie Il t Piýèîùj UM hî, " e, etimY"i be W" cenfâed tg Mi bédl, 'ne ét., té the liedge and &te tbt:",Ciiiiniý;iàueý. Vary bandwme forffl invàlidiom was M60 irk ë'ý tb: «è 01 ý'Icautïonny, 10110wed , UP ý tg-Jut publisbed, with Ckomogra M d 1::.:- -11UV«- bla ifidâtriolu habite, but one Uy, la deý emnibs on My
bp, hm q«W drawins.madt las&, Iqdr. &t'hi$ atter là* o£ ka caug ht ïY.. W, caued b .im -Tilly TiMý-by &j«ý4 UWti4 1. C, Maxk And the lit*; ýf. hj#,Mothes, Mwt el 1i4 11îcntWý_ ca"JJ4 Wayl; «j*Lj,>,ý*P" èhe 0ouat

par. ýhi'bOôk la U"tlY bb"L cul, lad,
tut, edz% well pritffl .ou 4M k" wero '40 blpit*igw l'y 'beý4 =47 ý ý -W -,

lefftè4ý di&c
AlLin jap«, making a handdom the h0aý" L jh#p *ý0ký ýëWt 14 t.0 tut Uajý

ed PJM" ont&UM& in tjdà e«tWa. M tàki_ a Ëtftek_ -both
1bý flY *éý and *mtMd kîIsWý "tif f«w on tfie oîCiýýi hë

ABY jm>«.dw. t» as, W«mmne f*3<ý obn» uftw 'bre w« able 'ta Sb* »tb quicuy AM
largetg& bo* "by, mmug leur ne .'w sxbsCiý éi.::: ýweû,' i" *è1da 0elww Ida =tut a

t
At. 4à ,ègM4, elfxutium xotmzw site Iùl., jkýý W î=

kW" M 4ei ide,N
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impie word, as chily.
ie garden lily.
ror4e as uyllogism,
1and aynchronism,

fifty years aga. Ail tve carry uow are tIi.ae
you see on the. counter. Twenty-five, fifty,
seventy-five, any price y., want t. pay. Ws
bave teu-cent ones; to.'

Thereupon the salesI*dy trned. her back,
oblivious of the. fact that the. customer stml
ling.red, and began another chapter.

A young girl fartiier down the. counter bad
just handed a customer lier cbange, and, see-
ing isappointmeiit on the. face of the. ',Di
ftump,' ssid, kindIy, 'was tbere somotinti
special you wanted, madam?'

you. I wanted a 1i.mstitched border two
iinches w(de, but I lislike ta trouble you. The.
.ther-a-.4ady maid you din't carry them.!

vI11 «A. T td. TI-, -.. un-, af thanf

roi the
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'Tbe School for Emperors. 'Glad te a" yer, whatever they call yerp' there: I am quite sure that you wofflt atn,
said the man. 'Bave yer brought anythink there an the time, cooped up among courti«i..

(ROWSZ4 Augul KeuuedY, iu the 'StmdaY tt with yer?' and that sort of folk. But now I muJtý be ça
Home!) 'No said jack, Il came away in- a hurry; and ta look. af ter your patient.11

I didn't have anything ta bring. What do you 'Can't 1 go with youl said the EmX=.,
CIÉAPTER IL---Continuai

want?', 'WouldWt you like me ta stay there, in c4sé
II want a doctor, fer one thine Raid- the he wants anythiiig in the night? Yeu see? ke

Witli a good deal of trouble, by the &id of man, 'only I canIt afford one; and I want went on, holding up bis imperial little
Uem nippers' ' the Emperor broke off a big something ta est.' as bigh as it would go, 'You see, hes DU4

piece froin the alab, and gave it into the lit- The little Emperor was surprised ta find my people.'
tie girl'& band; but the man, who was leaning tears trickling down bis cheeks, which he wiP- 'Very goodl' said the old woman. Il
against the shop door, called out roughbr. ed away with bis knuckle3, for he could nOt not have asked you ta de it; but as itla

given her a pennorth,1 and made out find-a handkerchief in bis pocket, and said, II own idea you shall. Yon will be very tire, ]vil.

«actly two ouncea in the brass scales. À good am very sorry. I will go and try and get morning, but yoWIl have passed your thbtý;
many little boys and girls came in on their 80mething fer Yeu-* Standardý and then you can be off and
way ta school, and pretty soon the Emperor 'Bleu yer little heart, yaungsterpl udd the for Standaril JV. You won't have any trOýýw
had learned the prices of an sorte of sweets, man. IYou're a good sort, you are.' ble in finding it.'ý

and how much change ta give whenhe wanted The Emperor went out into the street, but Sa that night the Emperor apent curle&
ta subtract twopence-half penny froqi a shil- he had not the least idea where he could get in a corner of the sick man's room. Very h«d,
ling. Then the man loaded up a liand-bar- what the poor man wanted. Re had'not stood lie found the planks; but.he answered chUXý..
row and went off ta &en sweets on the atreet, there a minute when he saw the little old WO- fully whemever the poor man called, and wb«

ust warning hia, wife te see that 'Jack' didn't man standing on the otheir side and ran ta the time came for him ta leave in the lnl)rzw

muke any more mistakea, her, though it was very muddy. ing he marched through the streets whi&tHigà

Wheil dinner-time came, the Emperor cogld 'Véry goedý said she,, Ivery &ood! 1 know _yes, actually wbistling-till he got into ti'W'l

net est a raorseL Still, when he got back ta what you want. Just came with me? country. For three long menthe he tr

the &hop he went on tasting the sweets, and She took him into a wide avenue, and put a froin cottage te cottage and town to to",by tea-time he fett sa in that he could kardly broom intc hie hand. 'There, m dear, you never bail any trouble in fin

stand. When the man came home he found sweep.,that crossing, and es= a little something and some of them, were very difficult; bg 4"r
hie, wife behind the counter, and jack groaning for the sick man.' seemed ta £et "el- and easier, and he bq.,

ugh now tkat he aimost fargotten aveu ta want ta
miserabfy on the straw underneath it.ý Il The Emperor was gkad ene get back.'

thought SO', taid the' lhe% pretty taie had learnt ta use a broom, and he used it the palac ' e.-whez4 411 of A audden, one '49M
in that in live minutes he bail when he thought bis road was les W91

bat te *At &ny more swuts as long. as hep$ with such R w dins

heW The Empem t4ought 80 too» Ilow- the best-swept crossing. in the avenue. He lxite the béait of an immense and g

ever, h* felt better xfter a ievlýouW rest, and had bardly finished, whtn one of hie Own est, he passeil out at the other aide and f ouý4
lDrds-in-waiting came across, and bis lorbhiP himBelf in the palace gromido. There wuWAI Jwt able ta stamw out when the ardu

to abat up ehop. The red-haired bey wa3 sa pie-ased at not having ta dirtX bis pa-. bis mother, sitting on a in le seat. JookJ4ýý7r

IMR Ome home. by thà time, and -bis father tent-jeather shoe3, that he gave the Emperer through a Vile Of drY pa#ers that the
wàli for the change. Viniater had brought her ta aign.

oritered hini ta go and ht1p jek ýwit> #W &but- a shilling and di.d net t
laï A.-Very The Empexor at onçe ran 00 nto a cbemist'a 'Run awayl, &Md the 'hotrified Prime miniff-0te4L. TWA bad. M'fer iý_-Wbrth Of AM tçr 7 spied. a r ittle boy =,t5t4i

db4ttâm AU . . y rey Pm Sut the6r
Th= thé chil" were callad in te aupper, opened hie èyes very Wide and said- 'Whàt Press mather looked up, and knew ht, iubo-y-

=4 the zed-baired bey is thé m&tter with hi=, my boy'r once, and ran and stooped down Aad
wle4. me sfstýéx1î:Xàw, Tho ut ka": Wd,.thwý2mPcwrý Te à him. and hugged hinL

y«y sià' AýjA 4 he rim. a n al he 0biaupt tOt . U the P e Mi ister a d 1 t o UHeJJý
*qtb at àýît:.yut'OomQ btef bail ouly known where he had been, and wàït

_Wn a x4t Joli- Èis. hW, ýAnîl sort of adventures be had, hadj Nobody
bey te the'. :UY, 1ýët k"*ýthe ti ÉçýrSim. the bouse. Tite Xky0ung r&#"4 youve jotW& yoqr tmgmlý ýhý4Te fold b diat, except the Emperor hinuelf, and the

ed the *4*4cýù the po« man'a rOOnL preu-mother, and a littleold woman
Yeu?, an& puffl hW flaws hair ai!ýtbe: kýý peur 1 Nromaza
er. 1;P4 t#e -xx iWbit it.'tie.iiattlà with "U?' said, the kind ta came bringing iitaxdard rue-buaits4#ý &ç tý_
bu tb*. eh -Xajtstyý2 gardez.The Ziq'pom UU4 te
1ttit Û#t. At wag th$ tbein.with ]ai cim hgnéi aM befoXa

surprised ho 101k li 1141k aq
40hi, Wcl Yoit éàt.ù4 te AS IMM. lw,â4 never- uh:"r« like o, fau.iou* I*bq tkar.. T" JIMpilý- 7# 9 ablàt a- àý la pffl

9tûq1ý-"U Ur té, bW4 b,%tÎt î ana.11 11 aec %V at lo»u . ÊS tikit au Uit W«liL.. and
a be doue for ym JfQýr, =y boy,' be went spch an Emp«« aï las UWOgy 1,the otb« >oy.,Waa toq atrent, A" la wi a

thigpý-nqtè. »ee- tbé 'Élmw.e
et Jý à. t 1U "b'y -lie4, à" , e th-Y

of. b4 0» _&treetý ei4e&% #W.« la 4 Peter: a a to

weew ho eté, gimâ;, àady. bout « fécg 14 Mihil, it:" âe, If che knew iV H thdir À tick 91,
4À îè 1w, 1m tol#, ud. mo ou- t2wfrm euh à &m al iwa»& Ré,= àý4 be, à,

'Or. Sa ht." cÜi_'üýàP thé 'au *a a ope4ed. _PxéW,1ýran, till at lastbe uowly.,Xgo M ta.
eld woman.

se-'Vay podll said ïb». 'Vwy Oi4 indwi,
ýe& thé 00»4 stand4m with boxers. if YQUyou Uye puw yow fiçtt. te:, 41"v

shauru 1 tg m- or> tuit ïîi toi et il> t*î-eý for.4Igrtm. IMIOA. â1ý
ae, lait tu iray Into S hé*

Z*4 dirty litti xr tl -ffikop andknocked a deor, and *AU': .'Itbà ÎW LU. ý0i- ata% 1" ,.. =y cë]ààmàý ào t4là meï, U#& wili be z1voba Sp 'U*Ao*ptor, zmtwtend clais, My dear., ., .; -Ëwý1" ïVe -4t f« aâat or 1-ur oew a ub*cription.6 L*, rbeM,, tbwt Xt x«, t 40 eëAtà 11,1191,Me vgujau& 
zîýt 04 X415, 

wy 
get

t>n boy% a IbA*WrXL%18 ILII>iloN "Ùmmov»" ter
WliqY Jem ilet of t r, lh JptJQJý,di'p Olk à qïc, , -ýýe 'Yo* ý Xto»*ititir tt Party e*nt*ýb>kpdý Mine lie Mn- dWevuiod a eèà

Tb*' poér =m temeda 'Q,ý 44. 0014: thé 4talde&,,tnd.-à,4rtY 'cried, rij z
boy u!4..l lgîim1üqqv,ý4w 06, *an n*««ý v

> lÏe 4*g
no' i»e- me 1

twin

%



of even in comparison with the United States,
and See

UHere. in Oanadian heart an hu ome and naine
Thep name uwbW1 yet shall grow
Till all the nations low
Us for a patriot people, heart and band
Loyal to our native eartta, our own Cauiadian

land.'
wLL- nytae e:ipe'nnuenpuLs aui j

ýâ of Kinçation for use iu the Pub- But to love our land va must knowvi' t One
Moi and other Educational In- of the grandest figures iu history is that Of

titutions of the. Doininion.) Abraham the. 'ser,' t. whom God pr.oiLis a
I. country, vue lef t is 014 homeland and by

ýastwer thy o theEmpre' hO tW$fith loked for lhe land as it was, and san'
er &" clee hber sof tei fmi.' il as it vwas te be, the. place.of thling ol f
Lint el feo he ol ag oa it Rings, and a blessing to ail nations. W., toc,

__th&wae e chili lorthlands ee in these young daya of out land t> i>e
Lins 'neatb the Southrn Cross gatps, men and womn Wo eau t thé. great-

zloty won on 4eser4 sanR, eu Of the lad ':od bas giTezi us and the.

es 'round whlih coans toue. i:ea*ness of his plans for it, aztI vie by
ha EpirJ 4~fmI.?, ~faith cau give themselves ta the. realization of

pshown ua once more boy bier heroes iimtt upss
Take ont yolzr map,-a worl4 urapi Tiien

Provinces are as their proudest klugdoms.

took froni six -weeks to tbree mnontha ta crais
the, ocean, tb<ey com. in six daya. The tide

flowa faster than it 418 a century ago. Hal
to them all Tiiere la roorm as tiaey 1>rltg each
their contribution ta our national 11f e:

'The English houer, nerve and~ plucc,- tfl
Scotman's love of rigbt;

The~ grac-e and courtesy of France, the. Irish
fancy bright.

The. Saxon's faithful love of Home, and Home's
c--cctiOns blest;

And, chief of all, out boly faith1 of aàI Ouir
treasurs beat,

A people poor iu poinp and state, but rieb in
nobl. l.ees,

Holding that righteouaness exalta the people

And viien thia osing people shaI1 have fi-
ed thia land~, yhat shahl eut Dominion b.

among tVie nations? As Sir Wilfrid Laurier
Saya: 'I have faith iu My country,'

But ther>. lu mûre ta corne. Thais tiiue look
upon your niap with history in hand, and,
as Tennyson said.

Love thon tby land with love fat brought
Frem out the. storied puat and used

WitiM. thé present but transfused
?laro' future tia,. by power of thoughte

'F oflow villa beaig heart those dauntless
n rench eplorera, Marquette, De. la Salle,
6e Champlain, as tiiy ascend rivers and open
and th outinenit. Hear the ice crashing as the

an Saxon stock f11iugs itself upon lhe North and
ýra Hudson, Baffin, Frobisher and Fra klin leave

__e thelr livesand names vAlu our land.

)ro ee th-se brave jesuit Fathera, Btebositi,
ms. Lallemand and Daniel, as the7 suifer martyr-
Our diom rather than desert their lochs. Time

would fail ta tell of Madeline de Verciières,

-ot rari uarey,
of Canada.

G E R.ý
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That oser the valley grow, Selections--(The Supérintendent H
Their courage rugged là thy frost te call for each selection from a different class. y

When winds of winter blow. One pirpil, or tlhe teacher, te recite the selec- (Suggested Tune:. 'Dumferlint.1)
"eir honor brilliant as «thy skies tien from memory, or te read clearly and dis- Lord, while for all mankind we pra YsAnd stainless as thy snow.1 tinctly. Fer tbù purpose, slips containing Of every 'clime and coast,

the reference te be given out before school, Ob* he«r us for our native land,Midsummer. 80 that the plaS may be ready and no time The land we love the most.
be last.)Ah, what a wealthy world it is Dan. iv., 34, 35--At the end of the days 1 Ob, guard our ih-ores frein every f l»4At midsummerl

'rhe very skies are dispensing Mises Nebuchad-ne%2ar lidted up mine ieyes unto With peace our borders bIess;
heaven, and mine understanding returned un- With prosperous times our cities crowm,The 'earth is a garden fer you, your own, te me, and I blessed the most Righ, and 1 Our fleils with plenteousness.You may 'bring your people, or come alone;
praised and hvnored. him that liveth forever,There are graceful grasses te kiss your feet, Unite us in the sacrecl lovewhOse dominion is an everligsting domin*."InRoses around yetis and woodbine sweet, Of knowledge, truth and Thee;and bis kingdom from generation te genera-And there in net a foot of the generous land And let our hills and valleys abouttien: And &H the ilibabitants of the earthThat lias net gift for yo---r beart or kand The songe of liberty.art reputed as nothinge and he doÈh accord-At midsummeri ing te bis will in the army of heaven, and 'Lord of the Nations, tbus te TheeCome away from the world of men
among the inhabitants of the earth; aM none Our country we cOmmend;At midsummerl
can stay hie band or say unto him, What Be Thou ôur refuge and Our trust,]Er&sten back te the land again,
doeth thon? Our everlastilig Friend.Rest, you can choose from a thousand bowers, Dan. vi., 25, 26-Then King Darius wrote -Wreford.Smell the hay, and gather the flowers, unto all people, nations nd languages, tbatSing with the lark, brood with the dove dwell on all the earth, eeace be multiplied W hy are Canadîans go Lo I? .ýAyaOn light and beauty, on heaven and love, unto yen. I make a decree, That in everyLive without labor, or strife, or greed, (The Rev. Dyson Hague, London, Ont., la

For there is a life that is life indeed dominion 0£ My kingdom mèri tremble and the London 'Free Press.
fear before the God of Daniel. for he is theAt midsummerl living God, and eteadfast for ever, and hie Empire Day 'and Victoria Day ha'm Sxé

Were ever such nights as theme ýyou know kiagdom that which aball not b, deuÉroyed, and fflt. Ag&ip the Rage liave beep Wà'f-
At midsummer? and bis dominion aliali be even ujito the end. in£ and the fireworks bliazingp and the PtUpIt

rhere is no dark, and the sunset's glow Dan. vii., 13, 14-1 saw in the night visions Of Canada, te the lstonishment of OOMe ôt
Waits for the silver light of the morn, and behold, one like the Son of Man came with their republican neig*bors, have beeit ehowins
And dawn comes after it, swift and wn, the clouds of heaven, and came te the Ancient their 1CYRIty te a distInt King- As 't sefflâ
While caImly over the singing Se& of Days and they brought hiin ntitr, bedoire 90 8trange te them that 'we shoulj QOntn»ý
Breaks thé day of a blessing yet te bel him. And then was given unte him dominions tO uPhold a monarchyp we would like to
And the'beart is filleil with am exquisite love and'glory, and a kingdiom, that &Wpeople, na- 00=6 of the reagous why we, as cau.."im"

For the earth below and the heaven above tiens, and languages Should Sem him; bis people, wili yiold to noue in our loy&J y
At midoummert dominion à au tvexliasting dominion, which the tb»ne-

peacé la perftc4 for God, nous, Ïhau Apt and, Iùs kinzilgm that .We yield &t en tbe groluzads, first Of
N not A boldersoi the doctrine 0 à DivineAU thtt 14 lovely becomeà more dear, Il ort herefem, that, firet -f',

For Re comes with us the way we t&ke -of all, supplications, prayera, intercessions, and king&, which divarced them from the dutiiii
of constitutional government But we b@11eVý1BY £Olden conifiold or laueng lake Sivitii of tbtuke, be macle for all men: For

And we, WAIX with Ria àud"&Il thàt ýaM in auth,«Ry, tw we that sa Chriatians vie am under the £or=-
meut of G*4 and are bound tu duty to owq et ' à" luit in au
éàrWy ruters; thit in the consh--nlàuàtthk, Or Mocriand, ce A"chore, . _ ;.. . - _ - 1 ' n laüC1ý Whieh li 1»And we pray Mm to CoMfort, Uié siek'ud ald, IL "etter iiq ia-,i7--Subinit YOurje1vjý te «eiPtY Of the OMWn Oý El 9

en evi and, go potent Io 990è. W*And thluk Kim for making the -world: M. gUd SVM Ordi«10 Of men 1« the I»zd's sake: lSPot t for .1 r
At midaummer. whibtlier it bé to thé king as supreme; oruato ha" IL -type Of tbat anc'ent mon'a

-XàÈàam .Paraintham, in the 4Chrit4a Vv«MrBl lu ust,& tb«a ttmt ut »ent by. 4jul swZiptures whith was ordàiftd of Goa W'se
of e4,idà ',o4za" for t ho gov«=Ceof Ids people. 'The pew«sWgtlir (London). tbé. ýpwu

cd t'heci,:that &0 W or se le ordained cl Goe and wt »cocu," in
of tied, thé _limite&: mozlréby. Which we * enjoy, a ït,4,Dominion Day Pro tbatw,,,ii Weýý jè_tnaY Put

tô ý.siletàce t> 91 foollèb 'Mém AS ertitent iwhieh la in conc4rd with the eind mitfor the Sunday School. fiee " and net nain% yeur liberty for a wiU et the King.'of M, Diga.
ClOb of maljCi(ýMesS, but as the, barvants of, Ry traclition 9100 " are loyaL < 40, amz[I'lhac '18 abundant Seziptural wizrant for

t%4 ilh..Moffarchy il groat gw&th,.thegTowth et-4t,ý%

It net ofténer *114:11 jýiacé fî.: Auudày- by traditiônaï,
ocbôolg? Solfigring fliat many si ooula Z&J'L izî ýQ: ý1aut 44)-xe 'aball Spaak Ofeur national

glad'y give 4 1 q«ial ti:ne te thé seufoit'Of P#Acé huatheu: A" hid.dOmiUiOn abail is p4d'ef tl»""ttgo Of.
july 2, - the &=dày,' aiter Dominion Dat , wu be fiýombé&,",to, éïa and boni rim ëven iokkiL ÈisJovélor bis mothez,4nd bis homes
give tlu folloýwing programme. lit in ý simpleo, Uàtý.,*ê etas of. thé egtth. pn>d in Caif*4ëý thoue aumdeedý:lyisevtrin

woulil také no mm tijne than the ordiaM, è0à,-êt Étubà. tý ;âý'*e'Çè-serve oui affection fer that-X"J
Lesson--As per regear ftheme. we'Lwe cundma gur. but et biýw'ourelus, could be carried outý with almost ilo,

Rovuàe-Re 'Xot dmzu Our imet: ctWoum à«Ve At il Us" $Cho& PcSts, eté. 'Citi»lîàldl..
net ýüi,*fffçtiM.b«h=iu tim xýý Ob%étY&ý pet. thi. J" 004't fow 

, iliffl t1fé, e
0>& Dùx 1-1p la 4t":: pageý;. «iý .91d ýî4.. .11à

%Olt. wibiâ for ail înaK1ýiý ý,weý P,

À Canadian Èa% or plain tîhion je& effl W* lbliiw ibi,.iêoaw et, îà ai t qlme"

be 4rtea across ethe back 61 the p4a an
about1hé , , , , Tbat: big h4. ilwiti libde" and >Ktî,e*

OùCéri ýy »Chm .,
fer its thà Îitpply of flewers, prei*ir&bly those from Our PIL lem-J 9--gurelz ,ýjs, salvl

7 br*achu; oï 1wr May *ffl ig,,, CI

Cü raor 9","ÇM IXX"-t
O]tD]M tjý0 tort thail xi," &M.

r»d*ý foi

în=àýà&

à*ý7 rbr u» iýo.- det ausi, r4i4 àffly"PYILY«_11or Éjj« sa ]gMpij'eý tbat wilié, fi, le
Pdt, and bonor in pelic Sb«tyý 4 ýbOjýer, the

pdVîte file
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Above whose cradle brave bands wavd a@
lily-cross of France;

Whose infancy wns grimly nursed in perll,
pain, andi woe;

Whuse gallant liearts founji early graves be.
neatli Eanadian snow;

When savage raid and ambuscade and famine'.
.sore distress,

Combirnet tbeir strengtb, in vair, to crush tIL
dauntless French 'noblesse';

Whun her dim, trackless foruat Ittret, agaixL
andi yet again,

Fromn silken courts of sunny France, ber flov-
er, the brave Champlain.

Andi now, ber proiuà traditions boast four blaz-
oned rolis of fame,-

Crecy'sàand FIotiden's deadly fou-s our ances-
tors we claim;

Pas, feut andi battle buried far behind the
peaceful yeara,

Whil, Gaiil and CtIt andi Briton turn te pru&-
lng-ho*ks their spears;

Four nations weidoti into on,-with long bis3-
toric past,

Have found, in these our western wilds, one
common hife, at lait;

Through the young giant's mighty limbs, that
stretcli frou sea to sua,

There runis a throb of couscioua lfe-of yak.

ronu a
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CANADIAN FLAG
LETTERS OF TESTIMONY.

Cochrane School, Righ Bluff, Man.,
May 25.

Dear Sirs,--On 'Empire Day,' May 23, *e
eelebrated the hoisting of our flag. A pro-
grarame ci patriotic songs by the children,
and addressels by the trustees and others was
given in the presence of a large and enthuâ- ..... -
iistic audience.

The trustees and parents aie highly satis-
fi" with the ýeautiful new flag, and I am
aure our children. féit nobly repaid as they
watched the fias rise ajid 11«t over their
achool. They have looked ferward to the day
with pride and ploasure and it will not be
àftgqtten for many a year.

We are proud to say that ours is the first
rural school iia thia viçinity, that we know of,
which has a fiag waving over it. But I hope
it may be a stimulus to others. In fact 1
kt" it will be. We fully appreciate the
noble work of the 'Witnes3l in making this
gemereus citer to achools, and feel tliat Yeu
will be rewarded in seeing truer Canadiau 4
citizen$ in our boys and girls.

We would be glad to send you a photo-
graPh and hoPe to do sa before july i, but
thé tmstees wiah to make some improve-
ments befure we ! ýýve it takea.

Regaxding school library, we have already 1
a very gpod one, and at pregent do not wish
to add to it.

Yeurs most gratefully,
MARY CADMAS.

Hudson Reights, May 22, zgo$.
Gentlemen,-l am Ï1,01ighted with the fiag,

which reached me this evening,<ià good time
to be holated for Empire Day. Pleà3é accept
thaaks. If 1 iâ getting a picture -of
the achOO4 1 abail be plexaed tu Sen4,you ýOne.. elr

me typ. .2
yat fýft' ý0ow bàado*ËW,

Sincerely yours,
M. INA ROWILT. TRE HEAD BOY FOR TIM WEEK EMSTIN G THE FLAG.

Cý,srké1a X&rbor, N.S, J=e î2, ý11901 usiasm al- ybu for the am canadian fias you mat à-m a
ikut en opeuing the parool their enth

ùentjemeEjýKjndjy accept beUty thanks raftt passed beyond bounds. There is no doubt premium for subscription lisL AU who bave
of teachers and pupils for the excellent > fias Of their being good, loyal Canadians, and thAt "en the fias are delighted ýVith it.. The
Whiçh we received yesterday. It far exceed- you have, helped them along this line. teacber is very proud of it.
ed Our expetations in every re$Wt. The trusteet bave called aad express them- The Com=issioners vrill, i think, trect

Ygil Srtainly deserve nîneh crédit for t1ze gejvez very much plesséd, promising the best Ug pole, and we hope to senit Wu a photo
wozk you are d'Qing. fias, pole they can geL I bope to set you à of the school with fiag boisted, before long.

Xveryont Je pleamed with palper& pictnre of the achool before very lone I àlways q>e4k a Zood werd for yow pttb-
Yalkra tÉoît sincerely, Thanking you for enabling me to plue go lications where 1 have opportunity. I thift

ARTEUR D. F04 PrinciPat a fiag in this »Chftl. then are note to equal thern in Canada.
I am yeurs traly, Yours faithfully,

XaMlOopa, B.C,, May 17, '1905- ALLAN BENNETT. (REV.) J. A. L&CKEY.Dm Siro--The fias atilved in good order à
le* days ago. It ils in every way satisfac- Chelsea, Que., May 16, 1905. M e little boys mentioned above,toryý. Wa are all very mwtb pleaud with it. D6&r Sirer4 write on bebalf of yeur little oeven aDA eight years, tbemutm earüeUthe

the 'Pir«4 -f#Mdg- z,"ffl Taylor A" Oeborm Lackey, two-yard gag, and présente& It te tkt ophool.."tb«* vigàt "1à11Zý Md Oû beUll 01 thé Cholse& &bOO4 te-thank ýPlag MW.],

cý$E, Wi NES9, DIAMOND JUSILEE PLAG OFFER
DAMir wMffl .................. 4m" lateut NeM4 ý"îet anà ftcek no»-rt& uteravi ]ReVtewý. Èý

news cofflused. ruore spaS yen to farming tnterftt&WORL» wMt ........ ]L» A weekly reprint
-U 'Me be# ý.a" il h6 but tbineULBrLW&h ana frner"n papers.%Kýc1d Lu the UMrketý Àn IllUletrat-ed WpoUy.. Sab"y re"ng for the b«b&n 9, fi ai ,M isNAVAL PL untÀ t AMd quality and patüern Ao Wgiven no'.5peciAt.:,

IMÙMS 01111-byspeciallyimportiag ther Vrint, hWff the)z
oo;::in tia veue> 10Z.00 '4. yard

C).Oo: ý9, M ,

>3 'A JM
row,.»b»ol- d"» *e Ibe gag , *tu

t'tir

""JË4wm,& 
4ý,

set tîtu
To

âQ7 -
, WM

.10611111pie ..1904

%
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Wini ame as pronmptly as she Goodxes Marjoric Everett, hiow The Penci114ec
enud it te three-year old twins your eyes are sining! You look0 ~~Song o>f tJae Mother WhoeCide

eligin t lier. She scrambled as if soinething awful nice haut
0 Areon~e ~ondI1of Dmeing..

thoul the4~d hol ine the bordlet hppn

vnetly-int the Everett ba4k jumpingu ip ad down. 'apa told Oh! migh t Isee their sttl

everso nuc nier hautheMarin oul tae s ot9 cho thoutry ho tnig narw

back ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ OT~ yad Telttrws tew omorw iiiong t sy over I'd hie me toterrae shd

rubisl yn cul im .a,,iie, But Iives. Oh, but l'i gliatd A hrsrc sti
theEvret bckyard, sinait as it 'I'psea Apple Grove Farm is a

wa, asa nata wax. A ro niepae'si iiiewsWly h edm ecl lae

of bshsrn l ot«idi.ý I' teveyncetpac n h ptm

ore Iatir h r4m oehue n

H alf of t w s ma e u in o a ig orl ,' sià arjtree M a ma



i GER. is
living, the Dont's For Teachers.

'Don't corne unprepared.'-Soine teaclcrs I.&
And 'is a ptyts tru.But ook ut that

battke, but preacher who goes to bais pulpit unprepare.bel at lais Re is te provide thorn spiritual food. Kavrat; Moses mercy on the dlams who have a teacher vii
ur holding cornes unprepared on the, lesson. He is to gives window ' tIi.ni moral and spiritual instruction. The.
the. bouse- meails for preparation are plentifiiil Original
Lfly others. atudy, ttacher's meetings, lesson leIopa, oofla-
i at praY- teral reading, and daily ob>servations for pras-
n one in- tical illustrations on the lesson.
1 thie otiier 'Dozi't 1cmn on your ow ii Uderstanding.1--If
iniroetly you do, you wiii fall and faïl, for it la a fra-ation alsc, gile prop. Every teacli.r usut seek te Eoly

bably ti Spirit's guidanice and enlightenrnent. K. who
was beard. bas ziven to the. Word it.9 lniratinn in 21-na
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awozld In two short bours Daleside Mill hadI oJang4ne is cd front a scene of busy, umiling, and1 pros-.ikcd- perous in<fustry to a dismai and smoking ruin.as try The people of Daleside stood in groups, gaz-lAt ta ig at tic hiackenci and smouldcring mass,be a and ever and anon there wcxc beard the aux-ThSe ions qucstons:-'ow did it happea?' 'What1 edi- caused the ftre?'
way 'It began in the stock-room, where there wasBusy no fire and nothlng to make fi.re. Soinebody

set the miii ou fire, that's plain,' ad Mauriceýpt at Gicave, thc laakkeepcr. .
The people agrced that somcone lxad setthe mill on fire. They wcrc dependent on theIerate mili for their daily bread. Now, as it was aghastly, blackeaici ruin, their work wasat an end. Truly a calamity had overtakeu theworldt erstwhile prosperous anrd smiling little town.harm, Three girls had fallen from the ladders inilest Uic crush and haste to escape, and Peter Big-land, who was in charge of No. 2 reoom, badkiank- becu badly burnedin lu aviug a girl who badwill, tried toe scape by the stairease.
'Thre mill was set on fire by somebody. Wewiiem have get te find ouit who did it,' said Maurice



REMARKABLE M ENTION cups pastry flour, one heaping teaspoon bak-H O U S E H O L D 9 ing powder, sifted twice, and lastly two table-,

R estores spuons boiling wates. Bake E two long l»*-
ing tins. Make a soft fresting with une cap

Summer at the Old Home. la granulateil sugarfialf a cup of milk bolied un-E til it strings. Pour it inte a bowl and add one
(Lum Griswold Browne, in the Michigan 8pecta 1 r nocessary teaspoon flour. Boat until thick enough te

'Christian Advocate.') Actlna las. smail instru- spread. Take ont cake from the tin, spreead
'Tis mlm-er at the old home now, Ment that sets up and with frosting and oover with halvedstrawber-

malntainâ et perfect cir- rien; dust with sugar, and put the other cakeAna eer my senses steal culation of the blood.
The richest, tenderest memories, It removes ail conffltion on top. Cover with sugared strawberries.-

and strengtheiis the 'New England Homestead.'Thit seem a dream-yet real; ilerves of the eyes-and
,the breath of new-mown bay is borne curez ail forms of eye

Acrois the meadows sweet, trfflble,-Alsobtrengtbens
the Ëght sa that glana can, be dlsperuqed with in NORTHERN MESSENGERAnd there I loiter long again the rnajority of emes. il

With tired reluctant feet. over 70,OW ActInu have been sold and they (A Ywel" Pau t1lustrated W»Xly.)"0 Mufauniversai satisfaction.
à âteut ou trial pootpald-zo that yen eau Ta Separaté Addroutiii.

Mt nainer at the old home nowp Ir t 1W1ýhout any expease. Pree, our 100-page
Ob, »W My plages thrill 1 IlUltise on Diseaie--send for lt-it ýwi]1 futerest Sine COPY-- 404

andlustructyou. Addrem New York à London Thret copiets ta separate addresses .. Sz.oe
1 lie amid the fragrant blocni lti0cbiC AssWtat[On D0Ptý 28 B , M WaInUt St., Pour copies ta separate addresses. .. z.*4

Beïde the waters atill; More than faux at the rate of thirty oute
1 w&nder 'ntath the orchard shade «Ch.

"a dowii the narrow lane Two Sewing-room Hints. S.'Clubs.
Ira mlet the %ossies' comint home-- Pieces for Patches.-Sew a piece of the Sanday-achool Clubs, te= or mort coplë4 t%

'Tis müking time atain. *ne addreu, twenty cents per copy per aucuniegooda ta the waistband of waoh dresses that Pontage.it may, have the came-washing as the dressi The au," rat" luçilade pontage W, canadaPTià s--er'at the 014 home now, and when necesury, Makes aAnd Ineath the attic roof less noticeable (exceptins Xontr«LCity), N04., V-L and xe
patch than the bright, new piece. colonjes, aise cuba, Great BrRaIn. Xe,1 list the sobbing of the pines Zeeland, Transvaal. Britiâh Honduraa4 rmude

With haughty heach aloof; When Stirring.-The popularity of shirring BarbadceL Ceyleik. 0& bla, Sarawak. Bah-m-
gives timelinesa ta the hint of à friendly seam- Iglandie, nZibar, Hongtzt, CypruI4 put J11t.And then a shower of golden rain Malca, Maltà, Trinidad, British gui"&. atbrai.$trou. Use two needles, she say3, running tar.Cames pattering overhead, two rows togetber. Tbis prevents much hand- seor montresi and foreign ecuntrim nm m4a.Ahil Ineath the eaves a callow bird ling of the goods, ana is more rapid. The tl,,Làed above, add 600 a cOpy postage.

la crying ta be fed. same method may be usea with sucoess in Semple Copie&
running a braid fat on a akirt. Sample package eupplied free on application.

Ma summer at the old home now, JORN DOjYGALLý & SON,
The harvest time in here, Publishers, Mottrut

Au 1 a fields on fields of golden grain Selected Reçtpes.1 Are waving far and near. Strawberry S arac«ýTakë itrawlberrits,
The cràking waggons homeward tuM Boye'Watob Free

thin alioes of toast, augar, butter. Butter the ilvo'this bawhomoThe wbeat is StOted RwRY, 
* atàà fm t o aur ýn for "And fatheei voioe rings cheerily- toast Zcýizezoualy and lizé with it tbo, bottom only ou* dozqm Ur 2and aides of à china dish: which can be set In comie miew ofthe, jar entitied«Welve bread for many a daYly the oven. The Pictes of toast, made of stale CARIOATURIM,-
a t tès genté «eb.bréid and eut quite'tbin, aboula be very well The wa" k» a be&uUfLl Mi*Tis summer at the Cid home now- drW in toasting. Trim tb*m sa as ta lit Vend nEoffl

I dia but dream, brbai. the dià niçelyý Fill the reinainint epaceýwith te IAL*& à
Iror tour square walIS and ACrel d«àmed strawberries, paekti closely. Sift wed »eomd= M rou',M&ks. Dot à home,' 1 des=,, pli'aty of -sVjýàr offl.and " n the berries, 9ble Americ&p MoT«m«t, la
jr« ho='là Whéré, the b"ft, in louqÀ4. *U"m

WýýýààA à "3-1
And tbage, idaal all these ste 9001% settled. It will be fouad thit they melt &wà op tit it st iet.And i have wandered, too. go much thit the diah muât not only be pack- Mr. IL Thom chrloiili%

ed, but beaped, or it will not look well whez orrft4et We r*»],red Ue watolà,
for Wâ1ýh kindi7ý RACIt fhànka-gumým« at thé old haine nolwp do». Serve very cold wUh ttick cream. D ite ný*M We Iiime itace. a" av go bey W

But Wy stx4Lngeril oyez e "1ýCcàW g[ft ci*-.Rice Bifns.--4reain tom ounces - of butt«
Dr" in jhoir fill of beauty with two ounces 01 castor sugar, Mx t*gether Write for ~ do«* of oo t»4 CAMOAi.

FSm earth and.tir and skies, a quarter-pourta of rite flour and ýwo ouxees TU§t«D" Wd". pou sud vin l"d'u 11AM, 1W..
Aad lathees Mce of rigW good cheer F«wn Mà£

of ordintry goure thon add half the flour and
Ig Moyer heard again, OU% egg, thon the rest et the flour, a little

WhUe SU&ngere handu are gath«ing in v&nill& e&wnce, and another eM and boit
The wealth of golden grain. teaspoonful of baking powder. Fill well-RT8&8- o 

owPn quinmer at the old holné now- 0& patty-pane two-tJiirds full with the mix-
two, and bake in a good. avez for a quarter 01

A% friend, you know the acéne, an bour. Théne art nice tea'table daintiea. EARN OVIUR:$ioTou bilgiming eyeîthe atory, tell ytc&mu&--Manch half a Pound of almOn4l,
of inch a home, I weeul and dry in the ovien; thon Pound finely, moitt- Aients Waated au ci* tke 1forI& r4tpori.0m"d memery vréaves a golden web et cece-arri Ted dellare a daz -*agi tarlz«

ening with the whites of egg. When the Al- tokhli aubseMDtim forlWorid Wi"l tais'Imile ail your pulses thrill, Mondj ut in à fim tante, add liait a potina tuLi Paxieulan and curblotis for
tag.. A4dreezý the Publibers of.Fêt héart and est âze ' bunerint of powdered sugar and ont lemon (grated); moiltrmi.t are, Ém Wta tu' t41 x4l«r laixed am pedeetty,j 1 .: -.. "..;" P 1 » U Le UKI 9VM WOM N. .1 ; -ýUW 'ààatiroolu by droppingàé tu MîWi1é10ý' -utqîf *00mü ait Widaut upon a butteredà AftiW ý lïeml àýThe sweet hom n 1 È.bïMni ;Cook iii a " rate,, oven untily« *«tr, wintées Wling bliait SNTHWTT SUIT 00.they have taken a bmlztiful tint. Let the ma-gw"pse« thote'uplands fait; Uto"# Soi ýbefore t&Mng train the tin.bile àùlàuýw at the Dia'home noir, ;Btzawb=y- Spongé Cake&---Boat two cupsWhfte Imany biansienalbe, grj*ulatéý sagar and the yolka et ai* eusA" thost long loffl and qalt a WWW - A4d tbe dm whites beaten atiff, two EARN THIS
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